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SCHOOL MATTERS. i

TjlZE "CASC
J MADRAS CLOTH.

,0?olest Shirt earth.
hot weather.

NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED

NEW

CRASHLIU

Th High Sclial Its New Teacher.
The next aestsion of the Conccrd

HighJSchool begin about Sep
:inber firs The prospects are bet-ie- r

than for any previous session.
The list of pupils to be received is
nearly complete now and thoee desir-
ing to gend should make application
soon in order to make certain their
reception.

To take the place of Mr. Walter
Thompson, the Principal takes

V -- pleasure in saying that he has en-

gaged Mr. J D Lenz. of Moores
ville, N. 0. Mr.' Lntz is a gradu-
ate of the University in the class of
1897'. Howeyer he has had abjut
three years' successful experience iu
teaching, including schools in the
country and in town. Mr. Hugh
Morson, of the Raleigh Male Acad-
emy, himself one of the best teach-
ers in the State, says of him : '

Kaleigh, N. C, July 3, 1897.
Mr. H. Thompson,

Concord, N. 0.
Dear Sir: Hearing that Mr J

D Lentz is an applicant for the posi
uon of Assistant in your . school, I
write to say. that in my judgement
you could make no better selection.
He taught under me a3 an assistant
for two years. and V can most heart-
ily recommend him a9 a competent,
faithful instructor of boys. He
showed himself a good discipline
rian and commanded not only the
respect and obedience, but won also
the esteem and affection of the pu
pile under hi charge. He has had,
as you know, three years of addU
tional work and training at the Uni
versity since teaching with nip, and
I believe it would be hard to find a

. ag man better tqaipped for the
v. .i & you wish done, I hope that
you may see fit to engage him.

Yours very truly,
Hugh Morson.

(Principal Raleigh Male Academy.)

Y i Price 2.50, $3.C0?and $3.50

CANNON & FBTZjBR COMP'Nl

IT'S ALL A LIE.

Walker Wot a ConnterFeiter Hut a
3ol uslncHN 51 a ii at Henrietta
TojltrltiK Nntt AgalnNt the Sallnhury
Worlrt.

i

r Standard readers will recall the
several items published recently,
from the Salisbury World, with
reference to one J W Walker, stat-
ing jthat Walker had been arrested,
convicted and sentenced to a term
in the Albany penitentiary for
counterfeiting.

Mr. 6 6 Scott, Manager of the
Singer sewing machine company's
business at Charlotte,, was in the
city 'last night anpV says that there Is
not a word of ,truth : in the articles
about Walker, and that Walker has
never been arrested pr tried on any
each charge. Mr. Scott says that
Walker is at Henrietta, Rutherford
county, selling Singer- - Sewing Mt
chines and that he has been there
since last .February. He is a good,
reliable business man, says , Mr.
Scott. Walker, saya Mr Soott, has
entered suit for damages against the
Salisbury World, and that he hps
employed able counsel to engiaeer
the;prosecution.

The Standard is glad to know
that the report is false and that
Walker is innocent of the charges
against him and is sorry if theWorld
has been misled by incorrect report.
The Grand Reunion.

Veterans throughout the county
are bestirring themselves' in interest
of tne graud reunion that is to take
place in this city on Wednesday,
the 11th of August. j

Confederates and their families
from adjoining counties are urged
to come. Federal soldiers are in-

vited to participate in the meeting
in fact the ceremonies attending
this occasion will be a red-lett- er day
for old Cabarrus veteran and their
families.

The basket dinner, which will be
served in the front of the court
house, will be a significant feature.

Lemonade will be free to all.
A band has been engeed to dia

pense sweet mu&ic, and prominent
speakers wivl be on hands. Let
everybody come. t

i .

HIm FlrNl KxperJenoe With Whlshej.
Mack white is an inoffensive, good

natured darkey of the city, bn
could not wuhatand the temptations
of the Winston excoraion to Owr
lotie on moDav, ana wnen tne train
rolled in he joined the parjty. After
xeachins; Charlotte Macll had his
first experience with, whiskey and
became intoxicated. He got on his
train and went to sleep! When he
a vck , he fonnd himself at
rh6ma8viiie. . Without money,
friends or hat, he started on bis
homeward jonrney Tuesday rooming
abobt 3 o'clock, reaching here about
nightfall. He traded his bait for an
old ping hat, and. was a very comi-
cal sight when he returned to the
uumoie Dome oi nis motner.

Mack is done with liquor, as his
first experience did not result profit
ably.

Examination of A plicjmfs tr .4S-miIo- n

to Itie Ji. C, A. A 31. College.

Applicants for admission to the
North Carolina Affricnltural & Me-

jj

HEADS lORffAI'LS ?
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PERSONAL POIWTEBS.

Mr. R L McAllister, of Mount
Pleasant, was in the city today.

Hon. Lee S Overman, of Salis-
bury, ppent Sunday in the city.

Miss Mabel Means has returned:om a visitto .fiends in Soath Car
olina.

Messrs. Lu her Brown and Joe ;

F Cannon are in Charlotte, having !

gone over on business.

thKLS1 "rS S
mid piouio, lur. aua iur8. a. isapp.

i Mr. George F Earnhardt has
gone to Albemarle. He was accom-
panied by Mr. Pope, the insurance
man.

Or. and Mra. Redher, of AVi- l-
mington, spent yesterday in tho
city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B F
Rogers.

Mrs. Luther Biles has gone to
China Grove to spend several days
with her husband, who is working
at that place.

Miss Grace Heilig, of Mt. Pleas-ant- ,

who has been visiting ju Sas-bury- ,
arrived in the city this morn-

ing and is v s ting ;at Mr. VV S
Bingham's

Rey. and Mrs J B Hurley, of
Wiieoa, are expected to arrive in
the city Friday night,-t- o poend S9V-er- 8l

days with Mr. and ' Mrs. H M
Barrow. They are now visiting in
Lexington. : , i ... .

Misses Pearje, C'na'isle l.and
Maude Brown, Jnd JvJiSwisBrown bvo rturjDpd. frSS a visit
to Capt, Jake Fiahlrfihtoa Grove
na Salisbury, actfdm'gltiVi'Ci by Mr.

P ul Bernhardt, atSIipbu rv.
t

Fresh Shrimp.
SELECTED

Queen OLI VES
' ':' AND

Fancy Lemons
A.T:

Ervin & Smith's
GROCERS.

I'hie are some people whc sr
never positive in anything It is aih
wavs. "I don't know," or "I jraess
8)- - Xbere is a orli of such peo- -
pie, and it is refreshing sometimes to
bear a person speak as one having
convictions, like Mr. Unas. F Sny
der, of Bangor, Pa , who wrote: "I
can heartily recommend Simmon's
Liver Regulator to all who ere
troubled with dyspepsia or L;v r
Complaint.

We t o cadtioii all users' of Simmons
Liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
and makers of Simmona Liver Regulator
learn that customers are often deceived by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you th.it "nb.is the word Beeulator is on

j p'zrkzga or bottle,- that it is net Simmons
L'.v.r- - Regulator.. one else makes, cf

; 3vr h;; :i::tdy Simmons Liver Regulator, ox

i anything called Simmons Liver. Regulator,
but J. fLZeilin Co.,.and no medicine made

'

'
by.anrne the '8a?eu'9We alucan

? r 6
tor,

.
becau?ei the name-wa- s

.
somewhat like'.ti 1 m

it, and the package did . not have the word
Regula tor on it, you have been imposed
apon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at all. The Regulator has
be?n favorablv known for rnanv vears., and- - j j j

I ill who ue it know how necessary it is fct

j aon, Headache, Dyspepsia,., and all disorder?
ring, from a Diseased Liver. ,

.' L
vve aftK you to ioojsl ior yourselves, ana

lee thai Simmons Liver Regulator, which
iron pon yotAiv rltatininiiaVi Kit T?r 7.

5n 'wrapper, and by our nameis the only
aaedicine called Simmons Liver Regulator,

j. h. zeblik co.
' '

TeAe .,
. : , . .

Simmons Ziver MUfrulaior

Like throwing Up a penny anJ takinchancesj, is the indiscrinrnate selection o
FURNITU-B-B for the It tiseason. presents e

. latest:ideasin-st- y
! --- m. ' .;vh

nd is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaiiitwico w hh Un popu-
lar demand. Our Furniture ccinmandulmfrationjbyi-theoeaat- . ofjtinish and
elegance of design. We carry as co nplete a iijje asany Furniture Store tvState. We guarantee our goods Jas represohted and "prices a 'LO "'"'
LO"WEST. I

lPfi Urr. Rm'fa I

paaele, Center and Dining Tables,
-- IT ounges, Couches,

Hir, Uotton and Shnch Mattresses,

' fcks for hails,
"

Mouldings,
Oockers,
5n?!dc Shade

(Zide Board's,
Babf Carriages, Matting,
Qhtna Closets

0f all kind3 and descriptions.

KELI, H"AEEIS &; COOar undeitakiue department is comnlete. and will hptii n --- 11 ai . j. -nni ... 1 fM s M rp n rf iTTi riT I v Til pi uu rr

UTo. for the --North role!
Lieutenant Peary started Monday

cn his preliminary trip for the
North Pole. He is accompanied by
his wife and several groups of sci-
entific observers and collectors of
fos ilrin the arctic regions to be
contributed to ninseoma. These he
will drop off nt various pJpcvs ou the
way while he will go on tu v Whale
Sound, where ne will establish a
colony ,and form a brs'e or depot of
snppnes, .returning prooaoiv in
September, bringing back the par-
ties left along the route.

He will have preparations m dt
for an early start next summer for
the North Pole, which he hopes to
come near to;if he does not reach it.

He does not propose to be encum-
bered with Americans but will take
Eiquimaux.

Nw Cotton NcxHloiilh.
The price of cotton which is now

8 cen'3, says Mr. John A Cline,
will likely fall within the next few
week3 to leas than 8 cents. This ie

due to the fact that the Georgia
crop of new cotton will begin to be
marketed by the 8th of August.
Mr. J W Cannon has received in-

formation from a cotton dealer in
Georgia, that he could furnish all
the cotton wanted by the 10th of
An punt.

Don't Tobacco Nplt ana Nmoke Your
Lire Away.

If you want to quit tobacco us-
ing eaniiy and forever, be made
weli, fetioug, magnetic, full of new
life and vigor, take NoTo-Bac- , the
worker rorker that makes weak
men strong. Many gain ten pounds
in ten days. Over 400,000 cured.
Buy No-To-B- ac from your own
druggist, who w ill guarantee a cure.
Booklet and Eample mailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi-
cago or New York.

G&anical College will be examined at Dther medicines represented as the same do

the court house on thela.t baturday, eXS VTn'Bear mind, li you haV8
the 31st of this, July, at 9 a. m. oeen in the habit of using a medicine which
xnose wuo contemplate ftttendmsr
the A & M, College shonld be pres
en t on that day.

H T J Ltjdwig,
w2& 12 Examiner.

ng! o 2 :jh ; tsoa

that there is a mmi in Beaufort
couty, who has not kisBed his wife
in ithirtv vears and has not- read a
newspaper in the same period. If
that man knew what he had missed
he would hire somebody tojkick
hiiu over the whole township. ' fSB S i,
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